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PERIODS OF POWER.

In discussing -- tho question of the
control of national affairs by a single
party for any length of time the at

has the following:
"The first part of Har-

rison's prediction, that 'the Republi-
cans will win in 1896 and they will stay-i-n

power many years,' is easy to ac- -
- cept. Itthe Republicans- - select . a

reasonably .good ticket next year they
will win, though not by any such
majority as everybody six or seven
montbs'ago supposed they would have.
A reverse such as the administration's
party met with last November always
means the complete overthrew of the
party in the election two years later.
The pendulum is swinging over to the
Republican side, and the momentum
which it has gained may be relied on
to carry it in the same direction until

. after the election of 1896. Then a new
set of influences and factors, which
may send the pendulum in the other
direction, ill come into existance.

"In the two notably long periods of
uninterrupted power 1801-2- 5 and 1861-8- f

for a single party which the coun-
try has seen the conditions were ab-

normal. In the first of these periods,
when the original Republican (Demo-
cratic) party was in power, it was prac-
tically the only party in the country,
for the Federalists, which were neyer
a thoroughly cohesive party, after
their overthrow in 1800 never- - had the
faintest chance of success, and they

. completely disappeared as a party after
the election of 1816. The civil war
and the questions growing out of it,
which dwarfted all other issues and
prevented the people from dividing on
economic questions, gave the second
Republican party its long lease of sway.
Republican power in the presidency
would undoubtedly have ended earlier
were it not for the amazing folly of the

- Democracy in refusing to heartily ac
cept the results of the war in con
tinuing to fight against facts.

"At the present time, unlike the
- early part of the century, there are
. two well organized and disciplined
' parties, while, unlike the war period

there is no question of the perpetuity
of the government and the defense of
civilization at issue. No party or sec-

tion menaces the government any
longer, and the former defenders of
the institution which assailed civiliza
tion would be the last men in the
country who would wish to revive it if
it could be revived. The dividing
lines between the parties now are on
economic questions solely. This divi
sion in sentiment theoretically at
least, and to a large extent actually
is on lines which are as old as human
nature itself. In one shape or another
it has revealed itself on all the great
questions of national policy which
have come up since representative in
stitutions first appeared-- , and it will

'

live while governments last. ' In the
long run there will be a close balance--

between the great parties, the center
of political gravity will shift fre
quently from one side to the other,
and short periods of power for each
party will be the rule."

ARIZONA.

One of the many good outcomes of
the demonetization' of silver has been
a stimulation of the search for and
development of gold mines.

There is no danger of the supply of
gold becoming too large, truthfully re--.

marks the Inter Ocean, and there was a
felt danger in the accumulation of idle
capital in bank vaults. No inconsid-
erable part of this has been set loose

' by the revival of gold-minin- g enter-
prises, and Arizona has been among
the regions most attractive to the spec-

ulator. It long was an article of be-

lief among miners that Arizona was
productive only of surface gold, and
that no "deep workings" could be de-

veloped in its limits. Experience has
brought knowledge; Arizona is full of

. ."deep workings," and it is not improb-
able that the Arizona mines may equal
those of Africa in productiveness.

A second result has been the de-

velopment of agriculture for the supply
. of the mining industries. ' And here

'again Arizona has vindicated itself
against its calumniators. The terri-
tory has been described as an untill-abl- e

waste of rock and sand, but irri-
gation has made parts of it as produc-
tive as the famous valley of the Nile.
Another," though perhaps a minor re-su- it

has been the discovery of the fit-

ness of the state as a sanitarium for
consumptives and for the nervously ex-

hausted. There is little doubt that
' Arizona possesses the . finest winter

climate in the world, as warm as that
of New Orleans, but less humid, as
that of Southern California, and free
from the afternoon fogs of the coast
line; as equable as that of Florida,
but free from the malaria that infests
part of Florida.

In short, "the silver scare" has been
beneficial to Arizona.

ITEHS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday's Daily.

" ' Miss Grace Michell returned from a
short visit at San Francisco.

Miss Osbourne made a trip to Cas-
cade Locks today. -

Mrs.. McEwan left on the afternoon
. train on a visit to friends in Portland.

Miss Victoria Barzee left on the
Regulator this morning on a short visit
to Portland.-- -

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wilson returned
last night from a short sojourn at Mof- -'

fett Springs. - .

Rev. Mr. Rabe and wife, cf Port-
land, arrived in the city last night and
returned today..

Mr. Jos. Worsley left on the after-
noon train for a short vacation on
the ocean beach.

Mr. P. B. Sinnott is visiting his
brother, Col. Sinnott, of the, Umatilla
House. -

' Mr.- - W. Helm returned yesterday
from a tour of a month's duration in
Grant and Crook counties. .

Mr. R. W. Crandall returned last
night from a month's sojourn at the
Warm Springs near the Cascades.

Arthur Stubling, who has been
spending a few days at Moffet Springs,
returned on the boat last evening.

Mrs. McCloud, of Portland, arrived
on the noon train, and will be the
guest of Mrs. Shackleford in this city.

Mrs. Alexander and daughter re-
turned last night from a short sojourn
at the Warm Springs at the Cascades.

Miss Grace Graham, who has been
in the city for the past few days, re-

turned to her home on the afternoon
train.

The Regulator had a full list of pasr
sengers this morning; but they were
principally strangers and not residents
of the city.

Rev. J. H. Miller, of the Calvary
Baptist church of this city, was a pas-
senger on the boat this morning for
Portland.

The Walla Walla Union says that up
to August 6th the exports of fruit and
vegetables from Walla Walla this sea-

son had reached 3,166,267 pounds, or

over 1583 ton 9. Of this amount forty-eig- ht

carloads were shipped, 336.267
pounds in le33 than carload lots by
freight, and 2,840,000 pounds by ex-
press.

Mr. J. Freiman, of the Cascade Locks,
who has been in the city for the past
few days, returned this morning on
the boat. -

D. C. Herrin, left on the afternoon
train today for an outing on the ocean
beach, and .will spend some time at
Astoria, Ilfraco and other seaside re-
sorts. -

Mr. D. Allen, formerly an employe
of the O. R. & N. Co. 's shop9 in this
city, but at present working for the
terminal company in Albina, is in
The Dalles.

Hon. Wm. Barnum, of Washington,
D. C, arrived in the city this morning.
He is examining the fish interests of
the northwest, and will make his
report to the department.

Misses Louise and Marguerite Me-Nul- ty

arrived in the . city last night
from their farm at Mosier. They were
accompanied by their nephews, Mas-
ters Raymond and Ernie Halfpapp.

Our informant was mistaken yester
day when he said the inventor of the
flying machine was buying and ship-
ping hogs. The person who shipped
the nogs yesterday was Mr. John Par-rot- t,

a brother of the inventor.
Thomas Dunn, while working in a

shaft near Chenoweth creek, last even-
ing, received a cut in the head from a
bar falling on him. Dr. Hollister was
called, and inserted several stitches in
the wound. The man, with careful
treatment, will be able to be around in
a few days.

Services at the Methodist church to-

morrow, morning and evening, will be
the same as usual, with the addition of
a baptismal in the morning and the sac-
rament of the Lord's supper in the
evening. Sunday school at 12:20;
Junior League at 6 p. M., and Epworth
League at 7 o'clock.

A peculiar case exists in Corvallis,
says the Albany Democrat. Rev.
Gould bought a suit of clothes. lie
was entitled to tickets in a drawing
for a bicycle, but refused to accept
them, not believing in anything of the
nature of a lottery. The stubs had
already been put in, the Rev. Gould
got the bicycle, and has concluded to
accept it.

Frank Whetstone and Stewart
Moore, charged with the murder of
George H. Clacking at the Transfer
House, just before the fire, were dis-
charged yesterday morning by Judge
Parks. The state failed to produce
sufficient evidence to hold the boys
although the examination was con-
tinued from day to day and they
were given their liberty.

Business was lively in Justice Soes-be- 's

court during the week, says the
Hood River Glacier. Monday the case
of B. R. Tucker, charged with permit-
ting sawdust from his mill to go into
Hood river, was tried before a jury.
Mr. Tucker defended his own case and
was acquitted. Tuesday, Frank Dav-
enport was tried on the same charge
and acquitted by a jury. H. S. Wilson
appeared for the defense and C. P.
Heald for the state. Wednesday, the
cases of Carver and Tomlinson were
called and dismissed at the request of
Prosecuting Attorney Heald.

From Monday's Daily.

Another dry Sunday.
Mrs. O. D. Taylor left this afternoon

for Portland.
J. H. Mosier made a trip today to

Cascade Locks.
Jos. Folco left on the Regulator this

morning for the Locks.
James Davers returned yesterday

from a week's outing at Newport.
Mrs. T. J. Gehres, of Sprague, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. A. Gehres, of
this city.

' Dr. Rothermel left on the afternoon
train for Troutdale, where he will re-
main a few days.

A marriage license was granted this
afternoon to Mr. Chas. W. Hook and
iliss Annie Southwell.

Mr. G. W. Phelps returned last
night from spending a vacation at the
Cascades mineral springs. -

Mr. Fred Fisher, wife and familv re--
turned on the noon train from a
mnnr.h'R animipn nn t.ha onaQt

Mrs. C. E. Dunham and children re
turned last night from spending a
month at Moffett Springs, Wash.

Severa. of our citizens left on the
afternoon train for the Locks, where
there will be a special meeting of the
lodge of Elks. j

Mrs. Thornbury and Helen Hudson,
were passengers on the boat this morn i

ing to Sea View, where they will re '

main a few days.
Misses Bertha and Grace Glenn ar

rived home Saturday nierhton the Rea--
ulator from a three weeks' outing on
the ocean beach.

Maude E. Michell left on the after
noon train today on a trip to Portland
where she will visit her grandmother
and aunts for a few days.

W. H. Trego and family will leave
tomorrow for Northwood, Iowa, where
tney will make their home in the
future. The good wishes of their
many friends will go with them.

There will be-- special meeting of
Jackson Engine Co. No. 1, tomorrow
evening at the council chambers to
make arrangements for the tourna
ment at Vancouver, Wash. ,

Mr. A. W. Turner, of Willow Creek.
Malheur county," arrived in the citv
yesterday morning on the excursion
train irom iduntington, and is visiting
his daughters Mrs. C. M. Grimes and
Mrs. J. E. Barnett.

Prof. Gavin and wife, who have been
spending the vacation in the east,
started on their return trip on the 12th,
but will visit friends at different points,
and may not be expected to arrive be-
fore Friday - or Saturday of this week.

A telegraph ic invitation was received
at the executive office asking Governor
Lord to attend and address the bime-
tallic convention in San Francisco
August 19. The governor's reply in-
dicates that he will be unable to ac
cept the invitation. ,

Birds sometimes fly high; but prairie
chickens Saturday came within the
reach of Mr. W. H. Young's gun, and
he returned after a few hours' hunting
on Fifteen Mile creek with a bag full
of game. The birds were in fine con-
dition, and were very toothsome, as
the editor can testify.

Lake county has 1389 population ac-
cording to Assessor Harris. Its 112,-29- 6

sheep turned off 777,298 pounds of
wool this year. There ore 6,000 horses
and 31,400 cattle. Yields are reported
of 23,500 bushels of wheat, 18,161 of
oats, 43497 of barley and rye, and 31,-4- 66

tons of hay. -

The contest case of J. H. Koberg
against Thomas Lacey for abandoning
his homestead entry has been on trial
nearly all day in tbe land office. The
contest is concerning 40 aure9 situated
about a mile this side of Hood River
on the Columbia river bottoms, and
adjoining the old Stanley farm.

After an absence 'of several days
from tbe city the recorder had one in-
ebriated individual to interview this
morning, and on him he imposed a
fine of $5.-- This is the first business in
the recorder's- - court for a week; but
matters in this line may be expected
to increase daily hereafter.

The treasurer's office and the county
clerk's office at Canyon City are a
quarter of a mile apart, a condition
not the most convenient. Telephones
were yesterday being put together in
the office of the Blue mountain com-
pany and they will be sent to Canyon
City at once to . relieve in a great
measure tbe inconvenience of the situ-
ation.

Wheat of this season's harvest is
being received daily at Moody's ware-
house. It is of fair quality, and far-
mers express themselves satisfied with
the yield. No sales have been made
yet, and consequently there are no
quotations. . The grain received so far
has been stored, and the market will
not open until competition begins
among buyers.
" The "prisoners in the county jail
have a kangaroo court
in operation, and it is always in ses
sion on the introduction of every - new
arrival. Lately they have collected
fines to the amount of $5 from one
prisoner, and $2 from another, and O.
D. Taylor Saturday afternoon did not
have the doors closed-- cm him "before

proceedings began. Unfortunatsly
t.i Michigan officer took him away
before a verdict had beed reached and
the fine collected.

Land Agent T. W. Davenport is
much encouraged with the progress
he is making listing lieu lands for the
state. This is being accomplished
through the mail, as a result of adver-
tising. Those living in the vicinity of
desirable unclaimed lands forward a
description to the agent, usually ac-

companying the same with 25 per cent,
of the purchase price. The receipts of
the office some days exceeds $100.

Dr. H. Logan, J. A.' Crossen, C. L.
Phillips, Judd Fi9h,- A; S. Macallistef;
L. E. Crowe, T. J. Driver and John
Michell, members of the Cascade
Lodge of Elks, and Dr. Siddall. Harry
Liebe, Julius Wiley, Owen Williams,
F. Wilson, G. W. Phelps, candidates
for initiation, departed on the after-
noon train for the Locks, to attend the
meeting of the lodge at that place this
evening. The former gentlemen will
act as a sort of body-guar- d to the latter
in their perilous ordeal.

Fro'ii Daily.

Ehren Korten left on the afternoon
train for Portland.

Hon. Chas. Hilton left on the train
this afternoon for Portland.

Judge Fulton, of Sherman county,
was inthe city this afternoon.

I. J. Norman returned last night
from a visit to the Cascade Locks.

A few drops of rain fell this morning;
but not enough to be called a shower.

Prof. R. T. Robinson, of East Port-tan- d,

is spending a few days in the
city.

Captain H. C. Coe, of Hood River,
left for Portland on the boat thi9
morning.

Mrs. J. A. Wood and son were pas-
sengers on the boat this morning to
Portland.

Mr. J. W. Condon left on the after-
noon train today on a short visit to
Portland.

G. D. Snowden returned la9t night
from a sojourn of a few days at Steven-
son, Wash.

B. S. Huntington, wife and child
were passengers on the boat this morn-
ing to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dietzel left on
the Regulator this morning for a short
sojourn on the ocean beach.

The meeting of the Ladies Aid So-
ciety of the Congregational church is
postponed till further notice.

Willie Fredden and Leo Schanno
started for North Yakima this morn-
ing on a hunting and fishing excursion
and for recreation.

There will be an adjourned meeting
of the high water claimants of 1894 at
the council chambers this (Tuesday)
evening at 8:30 o'clock.

W. H. Wakefield is at the Locks as-

sessing the property in that town and
taking an enumeration of the inhabit-
ants. The total number of people in
that town is 1023.

Mrs. C. J. Groat and daughter, of
Portland, who have been the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Groat, in this city
for the past few days, returned on the
boat this morning. .

Miss Florence Lewis was a passen-
ger on the train this morning for
xacoma. Wash., where she will be the
guest of Miss Hall, who was the teacher
of the kindergarten in this city.

Genevieve Fish, today being the
sixth anniversary of her . birth,
gave a. party to her associates this
afternoon at her parents' residence,
and quite a number were present and
a very enjoyable time was had.

Dr. Siddall, F. W. Wilson. G. W.
Phelps, Julius Wiley, Harry Liebe
and Owen Williams, of The Dalles,
and H. D. Parkins of the Locks were j

initiated into tbe order of the Elks
last night at the Cascade Locks lodge.
A banquet was spread after the cere--
monies, and those present enjoyed
themselves as only Elks can. I

'
The apparent lack of all sympathetic

feeling that Chinamen have for each ;

other was evinced this moraine-- bv the
j dead member of the race lying on the

bed where he died, the door wide open
and the room on a line with the street
without a single attendant near him.
AD? one couia. enle.r ana vlew lne re
malnB. ana lne PIace appeared de--

. 86rteu.

MADE A TRADE.

A Wife Swapped Off to a Neighbor For
His Daughter.

A rather unusual story comes from
Toledo this week, says the Chehalis
JS'ugget. This is the story as told by
the Augget:

"a larmer named Thompson lost nia
wife a short time ago. She left him a
little babe, which he took to the house
of a neighbor named Jr"utman to be
cared for.

"Thompson visited Neighbor Put-ma- n

s place very frequently to see how.
the baby was getting along, and after
a little while he fell in love with his
neighbor's wife. That lady, the story
goes, reciprocated. The husband dis-
covered the situation. Instead of get-
ting on his hind feet and making the
hills reverberate with jealous rage, he
had a friendly talk with Thompson,
said he was tired of his wife, anyhow,
and he would" as lief some other fellow
would take her away as not. However,
as it was no snap to go out. and find
some other fellow to take her place on
the spur of the moment, and it was ab-
solutely necessary for him to have one
around in the house, he wanted an-
other in exchange. Thompson had a
daughter who suited him very well,
and if it was just the same, he was
willing to trade his wife for her. That
suited Thompson and the girl, the
story says. The exchange was made.
Thompson and Mrs. Putman went to
Aberdeen, and Putman and the girl
have gone to Castle Rock."

O. D. Taylor's Arrest.
The excitement Saturday afternoon,

after the arrest of Rev. O. D. Taylor,
was intense, and every one was anxious
to know the crime for which he had
been placed in durance vile by the off-
icer. It was managed very quietly, no
one knowing anything about it, or tbe
least inming ot wnat was going to
happen, until the reverend gentleman
was in custody of the officer from Sag-
inaw. " Deputy Sheriff Kelly and Mr.
Parker Owens drove in a buggy out to
Mr. Taylor s residence, read the war-
rant to him, and he accompanied them
to town, after changing his clothing
and bidding nis lamily good-by- . Mr.
Owens immediately placed him in jail,
and sent word for a horse and buggy
to be at "his disposal. An attorney was
consulted by Mr. Taylor, wno pro
nounced the requisition papers in reg
ular order, and the officer drove away
with his prisoner, presumably to Celilo
or some' point farther east where he
took the first train for Saginaw, Mich.
This eagerness to leave town on the
part of Mr. Owens, it is supposed, was
because ne leared habeas corpus pro
ceedings wnicn would detain mm and
his prisoner several days. The charge
was obtaining money under false pre
tenses, and tne complaint was sworn
to by Joseph Seemer.

Will Visit The Poor.
An exchange has the following:
"The pulpit sensation of the day

seems to have been occasioned by
Bishop Potter, of New York, announc
ing mat ne would not go abroad Tor a
vacation, but would spend the four
weeks among the city poor, minister-
ing to them spiritually and making a
study of their social and domestic con-
ditions. This is an effort to bring re-
ligion to tbe poor, an idea that Jesus
brought with him from heaven, and
yet it seems so novel that Bishop Pot-
ter is more talked about than almost
any other church dignitary in the
world for making an application of the
principle in Christian effort."

Forest Fires.
The thick smoke does pot indicate

that the state law against the setting
out of forest fires is being rigidly en-
forced. It is fortunate for the future
prosperity of Oregon, however, that
the bulk of smoke is coming from for-
est

as
fires. in Washington --destroying

some of the best timber of that state,
instead of ruining the same amount of
our magnificent forests. The govern-
ment

as
and state authorities of both

states should continue to prevent the
wholesale destruction of such vastly
valuable resources which will from
now on tell upon tbe prosperity of all
this region, '

STABBING AFFRAY.

Fatal Termination of a Bow In China.
Before the Coro-

ner, etc
Fr m Tuesday's Taily.

About 12 o'clock last night a fatal
tragedy occurred in the Chinese quar-
ter on Front street. At that hour two
Chinamen were seen to grab another
one and hold him while a third stabbed
him below the heart, leaving the knife
inthe wound. The injured man ran
across the street to the house formerly
occupied as Snyder's restaurant. Med-
ical aid was summoned, and the wound
was pronounced fatal. He died in a
few hours after being stabbed; but be-
fore his death, we understand he recog-
nized the Chinaman who made the'
fatal stab. The officers, after diligent
search, placed seven Chinamen under
arrest, among them the one who is
considered the murderer. The dead
Chinaman does not appear to have
many friends, and his countryman said
he talked too much. No particulars
could be ascertained about the affair,
or what causes led to the tragedy.
Every celestial interviewed has only
one answer, and that is "Me no
know."

The body was taken to the under-
taking rooms of Wm. Michell and an
inquest held by Coroner Butts this
afternoon. Following was the jury im-
panelled: Thos. Haslam, Frank Hill,
M. Rice, C. H. Hall, F. D. Hill and
Samuel Klien. The following wit-
nesses were examined: W. H. Loch-hea- d,

Ed. Kreman, J. H. Blakeney and
C. Stokes, From the testimony it ap-
peared that the Chinamen who was
killed, Lock Woo, was chased across
the street to the Snyder house, where
the store of Gim Y une is located, and
when he reached the door was caught
by two Chinamen and held while an-

other one stabbed him. fir. Lochhead
saw them run away after the act .was
done, but could only recognize them
by their clothing. He saw the China--
man lying inside the door on his right
side, and his left side saturated with
blood. In talking .with a boss China-
man he 9aid the men who were impli-
cated in the crime were the Skibbe
Chinaman, who did the stabbing, and
Lee Ching and Fi Yuen.

The testimony of Mr. Stokes was to
the effect that he recognized the
Skibbe Chinaman, who was in the
room, as the one who had made
threats against the Chinaman who was
killed.

Other witnesses did not add materi-
ally to the evidence already given, ex-
cept the marshal in detailing the ar-

rest and producing the long dirk knife
with which the bloody deed was done.

The evidence is very strong against
the Skibbe Chinaman, and all the
testimony point to him as the one who
committed the deed. This afternoon
the Chinaman confined in the county
jail acknowledged that he saw the affair,
and that tbe Skibbe Chinaman killed
Lock Woo. The inquest was not fin-

ished at the time this paper went to
press, and we presume the verdict will
infer that a murder has been com-
mitted and that the Skibbe Chinaman
should be held for the crime.

WARM SPRINGS.

Items of News From. Oar Regular Cor-

respondent.
SlMNASHO, Aug. 17, 1895.

E'lltor TniES-M- - CNTaissnh.:

We have been deluged with smoke
and dust for the past week and long
for a good rain.

School will begin Sunday, Septem-
ber 1, and the attendance will be lim-
ited to 55 pupils on account of the lack
of supplies. A small addition will be
built in September for the better ac-

comodation of the employes
Lieut.. C. W Farber andj Dr. C. P.

Richards visited the school Friday,
while on a hunting expedition. They
had killed several chickens and kindly
divided.

Hide buyers from Portland came
through some time ago. They bought
hides from the Indians paying all the
way from 124 to $1.25, according to the
quality and the amount the Indians
had.

There is one sad case of destitution
near the schoo-- . Jollace, an old wo-

man, who it is claimed by some to be
near a hundred, entirely destitute of
hearing and sight. She ha9 nothing
to eat or wear, except such as is car-
ried to her by the white people of the
neighborhood. Her cries of "halo
muck-a-muc- are indeed pitiful.
There seems to be no Indians who care
enough for her to provide for her. The
reauisition made by the agent to care
for such Indians was cut down to such
a limit that he finds it almost impossi
ble to relieve sucn cases.

Miss Hale, who for several years has
resided at the agency, is expected to
take the position of cook at the school
September 1. A good set of employes
has been selected and nothing but har--

monv and good work is anticipated.
The government sawmill is running

full force now, and the work toward tne
new building is progressing nicely

A great many spriiigs have ceased to
give forth - water On account of the.
severe drouth, and the cattle and po
nies are congregating near the rivers
consequently the range in such vicini
ties is getting quite bare.

Rev. J. A. SDeer, the resident mis
sionarv of the United Presbyterian
church, is now in Portland with his
familv. He is expected to return
about September 20. C.

Successful Applicants.

At the recent quarterly examination
the following were gran ted certificates
to teach: .

First Grade J. G. Neff, Hood River,
and W. L..Harrington, Boyd.

Second Grade Misses A. M. Frasier
and Omah Smith. Dufur: Eva Maxwell
Goldendale: Florence Lewis and
Emma J. Roberts, The Dalles, and Mrs,
H. J. Emerson. Dufur.

Third Grade Misses Josie B. Car-
ter, Wamic; A. May Sechler, The
Dalles: Rachel Morgan and Mr. Waldo
of Dufur. were rated in the second
grade bv standing, but are .required to
teach three months before tt ey are en
titled to the grade. The otners pass
ing in this grade are Miss Alva Mark-
lev, tlood .Kiver; jNeine m. jonnston
Fishers, Wash , and Maud Peabody
Dufur. :

"

The Locks Excursion.

The excursion train from Pendleton
and points east passed through the
citv vesterdav at about 3 A. M., the
time of tho regular passenger. ' The
one from this city left about 7:40, hav
ing about hftv persons on board.
There were several who came from the
extreme eastern portion of the state on
the first train, who availed themselves
of that opportunity to visit the Locks
and view the government work before
it was fully completed. The train, on
its return, arrived in the city soon
after midnight, and all appeared grati
fied with the dav's trip, rney ail ex
pressed themselves satisfied with the
manner in which the work was being
pushed to completion, and felt confi
dent that bv Jan. 1, 1896, boats would
pass through.

' Allotting Indian Lands.

Major Worden, the allotting agent,
is now camped ' at the school farm at
Gainax. Having ben with the Klam
aths during the past year, and made
between 30J and 400 allotments to that
tribe, he will now proceed to allot, to
the Modocs and Piutes, with whom
he will spend next year, haying re
ceived field notes for township 36, 11
east. One" source of gratification to
the major is the sending of a special
clerk down from the department at
Washington to supply him with all the
field notes" for the reservation. The
remainder" of the reservation survey
will bo completed December 31, 1S9j,
according to the' contract, which has
recently been let.

Preparing For an Open Blver,

Several piles- - were received ' Satur
day for the warehouse of the - D. - P. &
A. N. Co.,nd are now in the creek
beside wharf. As soon

the pile driver can be placed ;in
position these will e . ariven ior a
foundation for the new building,- which
will be rushed to completion as soon

possible.---Thi- s will be a mammoth
structure and capable of holding the
large quantities of goods that will seek
this city as a shipping point when the
locks at the Cascades are finished.
The D- - P. & A. N. Co;, has attracted
trade to The Dalles as an avauaoie

shipping point, and when the river is
open it will be of greater importance.
Boats from Astoria and Portland will
then land at our wharves, and the
trade of the Columbia river will be
largely increased. The company is
making preparations to accommodate
the trade, and for this reason is in-
creasing its facilities.

TELEPHONE TO DUFFK.

The Line Completed to This Neighboring
Town and Messages Received.

The telephone from this city to Dufur
was completed yesterday evening about
7:30 o'clock. Notice was given to the
citizens and several talks were had
with residents of Dufur. Ye editor
called up C. P. Balch aud informed
him of the condition of the weather,
the latest Trilby craze, and the forlorn
state of the worshipers of the white
metal. Pleasant, rejoinders were re-
ceived, and an agreeable conversation
had. Others followed our example,
and for an hour the sound waves ca-

vorted over the plains lying between
The Dalles and Dufur and tinkled on
the tympaums of the ears of the resid-
ents of the neighboriug town. This
will make a new era in the develop-
ment of the country, and hereafter our
business men will be able to attend to
the calls of their customers fifteen
miles distant without driving over the
dusty roads to receive the orders.- - Such
is the advancement of the last decade
of the nineteenth centurv. The tele
graph and telephone haveannihiliated
distances, and in business transactions
mountains,rivers and impassable roads
form ho obstacle This telephone line
will be a great convenience to mer
chants and farmers, and soon it
will be extended to other Darts of the
county.

Death of Mrs. Weggenman.

Mrs. Wm. Weg-eenman-
, who has

been sick for several days, died at her
residence in this city last Saturday
nis-h- about half-pa- st 10 o'clock. She
was apparently somewhat improved in
health mat aiternoon, Dut tne sum
mons came that night, and she passed
peacefully to her rest. Mrs. vv eggen
man was an affectionate wife and
m fi f Vi i"i. i A Vi i laoth nrill Via flonnlir

. . i Jl 1 fmournea dv irienas ana memoers oi
her familv- - In 1868 she was married
to Mr. Wm. Wegsrenman in New.
castle, Delaware, and removed to th
city where she has resided ever since,
Her only daughter, Mrs. Minnie
Gleason, of Albina, was with her
mother during- - tier last sickness, and
did everything that affection could de-

vise to make ber last hours peaceful
and quiet. She was aged lorty-seve- n

years, five months and sixteen days
and was a native of Germany.

Land Transfers,
Aug. 17 United States to James Jor

dan; n t of ne i, e i of nw i sec 26, tp
2 s. r 12 e; homestead.

Aug 17 United States to Wm.
Lander; sw i sec 33, tp 4 s, r 15 e; cash
pavment.

Aug. 17 Charles S. FitzPatrick and
wife to William Lander and Schuyler
.Lander; n t set and s 4 of ne t sec 6Z,

tp 4 s, r 15 e; $2000.
Aug. 17 James Jordan to Geo. W.

Jordan; s 4 ne 4, e 4 nw I sec 26, tp 2 s
r 12 e; $400.

Aug. 19 Joseph Lema to Henry H,
Smith; e 4 of ne i n 4 of se i sec 18,
tp 8 s, r 15 e; $400.

Aug. 19 Eli W. Hinman et ux to
Timothy Brown; n t of block 12,
town of Dufur; $500.

Ron Down at Night.
Shortly before 12 o'clock Sunday

I night the river steamer Oceun Wave, of
the While Collar line, while returning
to Portland irom llwaco, with a crowd
of seaside excursionists, ran down
sailboat, containing five men, two of
whom were drowned. The boat dis
played no lights, and it was not until
almost under the steamer's bow that i
was observed by Captain Whitcomb,
who .was at the wheel. It was too late
to prevent a collision, although th
engines were quickly stopped and an
effort made to back the steamer. John
Veatherwax and Edward Wagner
were drowned, and Milton smith
owner of the boat; Henry Brouse and
Edward Anrys were rescued by a relief
party from the Vccan nave.

The Cascade Reserve.
. Ed. Wicks has just returned from
tour oi what is called the Cascade re
serve, about eighteen miles from Hood
Kiver. There are several families in
that locality looking - for places for
settlement. He says there is splendid
land in that region, susceptible of
nign state or cultivation, and ne saw
fine gardens and some good farms.
This was Mr.' Wicks' first visit to this
portion of the state, and he thinks it a
mistake that it should be reserved by
the government from settlement,
There is land enough there to furnish
support for many communities, and as
Oregon needs population for growth
and development, it is his opinion that
this Cascade reserve should revert to
the public domain.

For Over Fifty Fears.
An Old and . Well-Trie- d Rem

EDY. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over fifty years by
millions or mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success,
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the . best remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. - Sold by drug
gists in every part of the world
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value
is incalculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.

Regatta Accident.
During the regatta yesterday at As

toria, while the sloop race was being
made, the Monogram capsized and three
men were drowned. There were seven
teen on board the yacht at the time.
and fourteen were rescued. The names
of the drowned are: Louis Pilger, of
Portland, aged Zi; John Assenberger,
ot Astoria, aged 17, and r rank Mead
ams, a painter, of that city. Those
saved were picked up by the steamer
Alarm, the judge s boat, which wasfol
lowing the race. The cause of the ac-
cident, was the neglect of the sailing
master, a Russian, to warn the crew to
shift ballast, with the result, that the
crowd of people and the heavy ballast
made the boat to veer thatshe took
water.

From LaGrippe.
How Dr. Miles' Nervine Restored

One of Kentucky's Business
iMihm . Men to Health

NO DISEASE has ever presented so many
peculiarities as LaGrippe. No disease

leores Its victims so debilitated, tueless,
sleepless, nerveless, as LaGrippe.

lip. D. W. BllEoa. state aeentof the Mut-
ual Life Insurance Co., of .Kentucky, says:

"In 1889 and '90 I had rwo. severe attacks
pf LaGrippe, the last one attacking my ner,
toos system with such severity tbat m y life
was despaired of. I had not slept for more
than two months except by tbe use of nar-
cotics tbat stupefied me; but gave me no
rest. I was only conscious of Intense mental
weakness, agonizing bodily pain and tbe
fact that I was hourly growing weaker. -

ween in tmsconaition, 1 commenced using
Dr Hues' Restorative Nervine. In two days
I began to improve and In one month's time.
I was cured, much ys tbe surprise of all wbo
knew of my condition. 1 bare been in ex
cellent health since and have recommended
jour remedies to many of my friends."

Winlsvuie. J an a. is. p. W, UHTOK.

Dr. Biles' '5eniD0 Restores Health.

Tb's extra-
ordinary

Constlpetlon,
DizzmefS,

is Failingtbe most
wonderful "Sfj twitchingdiscovery of of tbe eyes
the aee. It and otherhas been en-
dorsed

paita.
by the

men of mm in
Strengthens,

vlgorates
Europe and entiref-yttpm- .

and tones the
America,

Hifdyan is Hudyan cures
Deb illmm ty,purely

table'
vege Nervousness,

1. missions.Kudyan stops and developi s
Prematureness and --restores
of the disc-
harge

went leans.in 20 mm Fins in the
days. Cnre back, lwsei

LOST bv day or
MiSHOOD rufahtstopped

mo, 9 nnn nHnfA onnVvupmenta.
PrAtnntifrpnAfcfl means imnotency in the first

stage. It is a symptom of seminal weakness
and barrenness. I can be slopped in 20 days
by tbeuseofHuayan. . ...... JlnMmntNfl mlil PV TnftHnPOlAl.
i.K,t.a fommiaKiirienn Medical Institute.
i, i" ,va ntmncrpst vii&nzer made. It is very
powerful, but ba mloss. Sold for 61.00 a pack-Be-e

or6 psckages for 85.00 (plain sealed boxes).
Written guarantee given for a cure. If you buy
six boxes and are rot entirely cured, six more

Send for oircnlarnand testimonials. Adflress
HirnsON MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

function Stockton, jHarket Ac Ellis Sta,
San arranciscot vai

Application for Liquor Lionse.

Cascadb Locks, Falls Prfcikct,
Wasco County,

State of Orosron.

VroTICE IS HEIIFBY GIVEN THAT I, T).
r v,., t .iH nroclnct anil county, will.

on the 4th of September, 1895. a..ply to the
County Court of the above-nme- county for li-

cense to sell suiritu in . malt and vinous liquors in
...,;tiAi th4n nnp ration.

Falls Precinct. Wasco County, State of Oregon,
August. 2d 1395..,.- - LoCK9. Falls Pricisct.

Wasco ountv. stte of Oreiron.
To the Honorable County Court of Wasco Countv,

We the undersifned taxpayers and legal voters of
Falls Precinct, counts ana state respwt-..- n

.;!.. ..n. hnnorahla court to irrant a 11

cense to D. Ne son. to se 1 spirituous, vinous and
m tin,, m at. the town of Cascade Locks, said
precinct, in les quantities than one gallon for tne
period of one vur:

HAKES. NAMES.

A Leis Orant Jimeo B Wood, II D
w j n Kobt Mills
A ft Oxrretson .

Gee H Ciackin;
Joe Gs'ens N NelKm
Cspt. J ccsey W A Calvin
F W P trick E P Ah
J B Smith David Vain
T W i ewis N F Murphy
S McCrearv P of L Whither
T W Waters E Netaon
Gc Hai tes John lherty
T MillT TO Lewis
H ! Field H J
R Aldrich J Schmid
I I illy K C.rl on
W H McKee F Allison
W Oontley W H Murphy
W I. Keltner ESvom
A Kniicl.tly D Laird
H A Leavens John Reordon '
C B W John W Haley
John '"'Leary AETrask
John Theieen A H

F finer CHTr.sk
A E R Berkbimer
J L Watt Wm I 'ay
A J Mc4nley Aug Wilson
R Bl-- k J a Lumtadt
Tim Br nnan Thou Holiday
Wm Brownfli Id C L Daireeit
Geo r Lewiston D -- McK.y
James H Dimmich Andrew Larsea
P H Buru P Morin
CO Hi. kok John W hman
Thos Hyde Mat Weher
C J Candiana, M D John Trana v
E M Aldnc Ed Erickson
W M mine 8 Mont rut 11a

A O Hall Peter Trana
D tewart Geo Trana
J S Hympson Patrick Walsh
J Brady M J Williams
J K so bin J M Mciraac
J F Shannon Joel Garneai
P H Tail man ' Mi e onl u
O P Orffln H E Marshall
R H Birn-- Cbax Cheater
Thomaa King I N Tay
A B ndr ws W J sce en son
H P Barpnam A Collls
T O Harpham P Se tue
II Greary J H C ancy
W BQray TMBadder
Sam McC.tr I Concoff

E L Biggs

Iiatioi fir Liquor License.

Cabcadx Locks, Falls PsacnrcT.
Wa-e- o Countv.

State of Oregon.
VTOTinE IS HEREBY GIVEM THAT I, WIL- -
iH Ham Oourlev of said precinct and county,

and state, will, on the 4th nnv of scd--
temher, 1895, apply to tbe County Court of the
above- - smed county for license o sell spirituous
malt and v nous liquors in Ires quantities than on
Kaiion

Falls Prec1 net, Wasco county. State of Oiegon.
August 2. 1895.

Casoass Locks Falls Precinct.
v aaco County . Bute of Oregon

To the Honorable County Court of Wasco County,
Oregon:
We. the taxpayers and legal voters of

rails rrocinot, county an 'tat aioremai--
, repct--

fullv petition your nonoranie tn grant a ll
cense to William Oourlev to sell spirituous.
ri'.uous and malt liquo'8 at th town of Cascade
Loc' a mo precinct, in less quantities tnan one gal.
loo lor toe period of one year.

KAMKS. ASXS.

Ed Bergeron George Hay
John O'Leary R toert Kearney
K aid irn . H E Burbans
A Knhhliv Jam. a Stewart
Tim Brennan A McAnier
Zel Garneau John W Haily .

Geo Pete-ki- MO' Dell
Jame Webb M Bory
W Wilson J J B yle
Geo H .ines Wm Courts
W Lyn h W J Gor on
A Mclver John Fell baum
M J - Hliams Win E Moms
v M Ft line J B Smith

Isai Morin James H Dimmich
W A tialvin Wm ly
D 8 M Ray P Gr ffin
H Holland J E Hill
N 8t,.kee Wm Brownafield '
A J Garretson B Her ev
John Trana B T Kkaadln
Peter Trana D Nelson
Frank Calder J bn Pavls
K Allison Thos Holliday
Pr-- L Winfher P.ter D mn
H P Haruham H I Lilltzard
A H rmell J S Svmpaon
G T Harpbam W Sel on
j hi man C L Schmidt .

P H F'llman H F Jackson V

E O Manni.is J H McDonough
J F M- Grath E P Ash

G Bir ' D L Cates
J Walker W H smith

x

H MontTaatella A Weaver
Jame Keid J M Kildy

Field - F Shaw
James tt G'tthrie TLivin -- ton

ho A umitadt T "1 ler
B Caneuy C H Trask
K ucca Joseph G ite is
J Va drnuf John Sullivan
Pitri-- k Walsh P A Fin"gaa
Pierre M'.rin A t Cr Us

TAugust Peterson M B .dder
J F -- hannon Enk Johnson
J M Mclsaao Matt Weber
rharles aggitt W Hag nan
T W Lewis Isaa cott--

OBUe K Duglas
Bobt McCartney W Ward
A 8m.aon P H Horns
Geo A Peking A'ex Cameron
Gee H Trana W L Keltner

Applicitk fir Liqu .r License.

Cascadi Locks. Falls PRscmcr,
W sco County,

State ot Oreeon.
VTOTICE I HERFBY GIVEN THAT I. J H.

McDonough, ot s id precinnt-an- d cou"-tv-
,

, on the 4 th day of September. 1806.
apply to the County 'ourt of the a d

county for license to sell spi ituons, malt and vin
ous iiqui.fs in less quantities than one icallon.

ran rrerinct, waaco uouniy, stale ox Oregon,
august 1, LBVO.

CASCADS LOCKS, r ALLS PRtCTKCT.
Wueo Countv. 8 tat- of Oreron.

o tne nonoraoie vouncy court oi wasco count),
We. the under,iirned taxpayers and em! voters oi

raiis rrecin-t- . county ana state aioresairi. resoect.
iuii iicHuuo jour e ia r M K rail t a 11
ense to J. H McDonough to sell spiritu
ous, vinous and malt 1 quors at tbe town of Cascade
Locks said precinct. In less quantities than one
gauon i r tne penoa oi one year:

AMIS . ' SAHKS.
Dr C J Candiana J B Wood. M D
Ed Bergeron P llcrj.ney -

Fleiscbhauer TWLwtg
B Lee D Nelson

w A Calvan ' J E Sorbin
W tt srd John 0Lsarr
ThbsHaUlday . - h Black

P Asa A K Trask .
L Hsrpham T U Badder
Roarers John Trana

Peter Trana John N Ison
H Douelas R H Birnie

eo Gray p Elder
G Hickok PAFinegan
J Knightly 0 B Trask
T Ha'Dham A B Andrewa

Geo Haines J Bralv
!.nw Grant ToVra Thleaen

John Sullivan ' M- -l Leavens
Carl Schmidt Charles S Damrett
Thomaa King . PstrShuing "
M J Williams .

" J T Cunen oat
Tom Kelly - . . --'Chai Willger.mttt Ku-e.- ll . E B tirawf rd ,

W UweH ' H I Ria ne
Prank Calder L Monteroatelll
ioo u Anaersan . r i&ctraa
Horace Cline . Mlbe Li k
James Walker . . W M Fraine '

TO Lewis " LeuisNopolt
Jams H iHmmlck w i Gordon
JGSmpaoa WBMonboOM
TMilier WLSeitner

D Nelson
W Kidder busch
C J Oarretsun
R M tanney
STho npaon
D 8 McKery
P Morin
M Kstig
G W Stowell
f Pet ron
W H McKee
Tom H Monaghan
E O Mar.ning
B Per. rette
B Corey
A B Glazier
Tim Brennan
J Vanderronser
J B
Gtforge H Lewiston
John W Haley
J E Birrjio
Tho Manion
Pat Lali-- y
H Glazier

au3

H C Field
W A a vin
J W Mil-as- o

L Winfer
F F Snaw
J F xhannon
Patrick Waisb
Hej H Trana
J Allison
F R Areher
Thos Hyde
A J McAuley
B R nun
Alfred J Messenges
N Blais
John Robertson
J C Cae-- y

II E McKleadv
Wm Brownflcld
Davnl Vaio
.has Hatton
T x W Ihtms
Kobt Mills
E Coili s
John Robertson

Application for Liquor License.

Case apb Locks, Hauls Precinct,
Wasco t '.ountv,

State of Orecron
1 HI PEBY GIVEM THAT I, PATRICKN' McElliineT. of sa d prer-i- t sod ountv, arid on

the 4ih nay of September, 18 fi. apply to thecnun y
Court of the bove naoien county for license to sell

piritu'-us- malt and vinous tiquirs in less quanti-
ties than on- - gallon.

Falls Precin-t- , Wasco County tate of Oregon,
AUKUstl, 1895.

Cascads Lo ks Fali b Prkcixct,
Wasco County stat wf "regon

To the Honorable County Court of Wttou Coun v.
ureg n:
We, the uudersigned residents and taxpayers of

Wasco County, Oregon, do a d respectfully pray
your nonoraoie c urt u graut fatrica a
1c nsef r the retail eat-- , oi malt, vino-i- and splr-
itous liquors iu Falls precinct for the term of one
year.

NAUKR AHES

Jamea GiliUan Wm Metcalf
Ktuene onner Jake D rvodward
Thonms P unkett RCL tie
J Farn-won- h J J e ton
x ic ftresrorius W K Burke
John Buike Wm Banning
Jas W ilron Lee 11. nrekson
H B Gray W K Gray
Ai t n Johnson t has olsen
Arne sebratre John fciickson
John Bra-- k J hn utl y
Mere Halioran John Bet-r- s

J W Johnson Patrick Kennedy
E Anilal W E Her;atoo
Henrt Flimious Jim Finn
W (' Johnston Charles LeBuon
O J Oavia Pa. Lahev
Henry Hnrkness W B H rgaton
D G Snires William i iReilly
Wm Blurt C C Richmond
PSinttotl II Fitzgerald

M Fraine A B Giaz er
Wm Fr ser James Douglas
Ti.m Jones Geo P sey
Nick Eidcn S Flanniican
SeoUrav J E Binna
Thos coye John Bradneld.
Jim Bu man John Thiesen
M Mil leu A F Coll s
P Noln P shennger

Fitzgerald Hack Couimiji
Maiarhi Eagan C M ( arlson
P Fianerv ' N les Costello
W I Stevenson A G Brown
Wm Bowley John McCary
C t Jliil r N Nelson
PatLeaiy Job Kelly
Tom Gordon Geo H Trana
CSU dee A H Trask
Is ou! Scott Frank J.nson
Mel Leavens Wm C stranahan
J C Jones Ed Be geron
T Miliar Dr C J Catidlanl
J. hn Sullivan C H Trask
Sam McCary John irana
Peter Trana Thos brully
J H McDonough J E horbin -

A J Knightly William Coutts
E P h R Beask
T W Badder C L genmidt
E Nelson Yann Niisnn
Fr.nk Cjnlon Mac Conlon
isai Hn in Thomas Horn
P A Flnegan I) L Cates

8aug

Application for Liqnor License.

Cascabi Looks, Falls Pbbouot.
VV aaco County,

etate of v r gon,
IS HEREBY GIVE" THAT I, HENRY

i p. Uarpbsn. of said preunr and countv. wli'
on the 7th day of September, 196. apply to iho
Cruntv Court of toe abuve-na- d county for license
to ell . ulritout. m.lt and vinous liouors in
Quantities than one gallon.

ra is w.sco county, state or Oregon,
August v, AOW.

I'ASCADt LOCKS, r ALLS rRKcTScr,
Wwco . ouniy. rtate of oreron

t o tne Hoooraoie uouuty court of waauo county,
orearon :
We, the undersigned taxp vers and legal voters of

rails Precinct, county and state aforesaid, rean-ct- .

iu ly petition your nonoraoi- court to grant a !!
cense to Henry P. Harphan, to sell spirituous.
vinous and mait liquors at tbe tnan cf Cascade

4JCKS. said precinct, la less aUintltiss tnan one pal.
ion iur tne penoa oi one year.

HAra. sauss.
W C Johnston T W Bad ler
WE Freeman N Nelson
August Tuneiins Pat Walsh
bin feteraon Lewis Lu sea
P Lillegard H F Jackson
W H smith Budd arberry
A W Gaga :., Geo Gray
Alien Wearer A Fleisrhhause
Edmund Bergeron W h Burke
James H ulujxuick H o Art s
Wm F aser Harry E K Bush
Robert McCartney W T Krltn r
A E trask W 1 Stephenson
E Nelson 3am McCary
A B Glazier John J Denver
John undgoist Ch - Carlson -

J B Smith P P nl-e- n

C J Candiana P McEl aney
A Watt J & Sor bin .
A J Knightly Jas Dixon
C S Uangett Ichor 'Ihieser
B c sk .aden A I Collis -

John W Haley L winther
Rudilph debmid W J Wat-o-u
h m uo iriey A H Paruell
8 J Wenb Geo Peterkin
A Wcl.er D S McKay
Thos Hal'iday F Hefiy
J W Mclsaae Louis Al ison
M J Willi ima John Doberty
1 I att Dave Allison
J t Binns T W Lewis
Tho Manion Iaai M...in
H Luckey M Conlon
J C fa-e- v Aug Wilson
W H Murphy GTAlliien
Wm Br wntield John O'Leary
Jam s Walker Peter Diny
TLnint-Mon- e ThaoGlacies
H C McCreaay . J W suliivan
I Allison J H G'au.y
tt H Birnie H 0 Field
Y ho Mlaon Wm Layoock
W Ward . P H Fallmaa
J Brady Geo Haiues
J shannon R Grilttn
J B Wood Joe Oaten
W R Burke J George
George it Lewiston Wm Winter
14 I Kunarll Mar.tBunorac
Tim Bennar W F Urauam
J W atweil Joel W Douthit
W Hogbam A J Garretsun
Biliie Lioch 8 M Relorolo
G L Harphau L u Wi is
CE Clark H H Weston
John Kutxell II E Napier
Jijnn Sodceberg Edwin Ga ton
James Gaston Nica Eidon
Wm Metcalf Hans w leeks
Wm Kriueil . J C Jones
John Burke Peter Sinnott
U I Davis Bamuet Woodward
Juttu D Woodward John G Brown

aug iu David Weasels

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Crcuit Court of the State of Oregon, County

oi wasco.
The Solicitors Loan at Trust Company D. J

oopcr ana Arvazena A. v.ooper. ..

By virtue of an execution- - decree and order of
court duly issued under the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for the County of Wasco to me directed
and dated the 10th day of July, 1895, upon a decree
lor me foreclosure oi a certain mortgage and judg-
ment rendered and entered in said Court on the loth
day of Uecember. 1894, in the above entiued cause,
in favor of the plaintiff and against the defendants
D. I . Cooper and Arvazena A. Cooper, as iudatnent
debtors in the sum of five thousand seven hundred
sixty-lou- r and eigbty.three one hundredths dollars
with interest thereon from said lOih day of December,
1894, at the rate of 8 per cent per annum and the
farther sum of four hundred dollars attomev'a feea
and the farther sum of five and thirty onehundredtha
dollars costs ana also me costs ot and upon this writ,
and commanding me to make sale of the real prop-
erty embraced in such decree of foreclosure and
nercinalter described, I will on the Sd day of Septem-
ber la5. at the hour of t o'clock P M. of said day
at the front door of the county court house in Dalies
City, Wasco County, regon, sell to the highest bid-d-

for cash in hand all the right, title and interest
which the d:fcndants, D. J . Cooper and Arvazena A.
Cooper, or either ot them bad on the 10th day of
LiecemDer. lev, or which such defendanra nr in,
sui-- ucicnuanis nave aencin acqmretlOT now nave In
and to the following described real property situated
in the County of Wasco and State of Oreeon

orth half of section twentv-fiv- e fill in rownihio
two (2) north of ranre fourteen (Mi cut of the Wil.
Iamette Meridian and the south half of the northeast
quarter and the south half of the northwest quarter
and the south half of .section twenty-ni- ne i29 in
township two (2; north of ranee fifteen fl&i east of
the Willamette Meiidian In Oregon, or so. much of
said property as will satisfy said judgment and de-
cree with costs and all accruine coata. nmnr,w
will be sold subject to confirmation of said circuit
uourt ana to redemption as Dy law provided.

1 . J . LIKl VER, Shcrrff,
Wasco Countv. ummi

By ROBERT KELLY, Deputy. aug 3

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION. .

Lam Omca at VAitcotma, Wash.,
Juiy 2, 139&

Notice is hereby given that the followins--name-

settler ha filed notice of bia intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said Drool
will be made before W. R Dnnber, Commissioner
U. 3. Circuit Court, for disthrt of Washington at
Goldenaale, Washington, on September 14, le96,
vis:

WILLIAM H. CRAWFORD,
H. E. No. 8892. for tbe s hf of near and S kf of nw
qr see 7, tp 8 n r 14 east Will Mer..

Be names tbe folio winy wltnesaM to nrora bis
eonUrmous nsadeost tmon, and cultivation of, said
lauu, via:-

varoon T. Cooke. William M. Brune. Thomaa M.
Gilmora and Manual s. all of Grand
Dailes r. O., WaaMngton.

GEO. B. STEVE K ON.
ug8 Regiisier.

DAN BAKER,
. PROPRIETOR. OF THE

Wool - Exchange - Sato.

BEST IMPORTED AND DOUSSTIO

Wines, Liauors Cigars
Second Street lastZod.

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.r- -

This Well-know- u Brewery is now. turning out tbe best
Beer and Porter east of the Cascades. The latest appliances-fo- r

the manufacture of good healthful Beer have been" intro-
duced, and only the first-clas- s article wi 1 be placed on the

" .market. v ..--

East Second Street.

The Dalles.

15 CGfllS SHAVING J5

HT FRHZGR

Mie Bains i
SHOWGR BHTH ROOMS NOW READY,

110 Front Street, - Opposite Cosmopolitan Hotel.

T6LGPH0N9 NO. 45

CLOSING
The Price of LEATHER IS SKY. HIGH
atid Boots and Shoes go accordingly.-- . But:
After thi9 date we ' will sell our entire
Stock of

AT

STONEMAN
THE DALLES, OREGON, JUNE 3, 1895.

(Successor to Chrisman tic Corson..).. . ,. . ...

- ' A Cl.il llWflp
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Again at the old stand I would be pleased. to see
patrons. delivery to any of tbe chy. - 4 :

Closing:
SALE

Of

BED
Will Be Sold

Call and Qet Prices and Be Convinced.
No Trouble to Show Goods.

J. P.

J.
French's

171 Second Street, THE

and

&

Free part

as
of

..J. - .. .!

v. s

Block, -

KEY WEST

WV handla the .
"

SUckjr Fir -
Paper and
Poison Paper. a P

deceived Into ftuylBf any j v

' No. 152

Fine Wines, and Cigars.

DOMESTIC
-

" CIGARS,

Oregon

HiYNDHH7t'S

5Ha.li Palis

OUT SALE

C05T
&

BOOTS end SHOES

rVTVTVWTWvVvVvVfVWVVTVV

GEORGE RUCH.

PIONEER GROCER::

Out

Dry Goods, Clothing Boots
and Shoes,

At Less Than Cost
ROCK

0. MHCK

Fly

Hats and

Goods
Cost

MCIN6RNY;

DALLES, OREGON."

Celebrated
Tanglefoot"

DOtcfierj'!;

ceLGBRHTGD BEER

Liquors,

Insect Powder,

Poison Paper,

Caps,

PRICES,
Regardless

Telephone

PABST

Sticky Fly Paper. 1?
Donnell's Drug:

Deutsche Apotheke.- -

si

ill

ri
4r

s
1


